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Sub:- Journal Entry forttre Financial Yeat2A23-24

According to Paragr4h 29 of ttc Defence Account Codc, 2014, a journal entry must be

initiated to corrcct misclaseification/re-djusfinents. However, in rwent ysars, the PCsDA/CsDA

offices have routinely zuggsstd JEs.The CGDA has taken this matter very seriously. As a result,

all are required to rigorously dlpre to the following guidelines when closing monthly and

annual accounts.

l. Audit Sections strwld carefully pr€pare the Punching Mdium to preYsnt

misclassificciory'rstification of Code Heads later on, It is repeated that dre compiling

division hears primary responsibilrty for enzuring that the clasifrcatim provided in

Punching Medium is completely accurate.

2. The Sectional Compil*ion must be evaluated prornptly a*er the mofithly accounts arc

closed, Any discrepancic mus be resolvd within the next mondq and no adjustments

should be made beyord the conclusion of March-Final Accounts-

3. The certificate of correctness must be approved by the relevant PCDATCDA and

submited to the headquarters office.

4" Ensure all Class-l vouchers are punched and uploaded on the NCS po*al by the end of

Mardr-Pre Accurnts. It has been noted that Class-l PMs are accidentally left to be

accounted for until the close of Malr{r-Pre accounts and then recommended to be

incftded in JE, wh'rch 'is unacceptable and should he avoided. In such cases, the

individual in question must bear accountability. eccording to the protocol, the amount of

any p{oposal for rectificationr'readjustment needing in JE should not be less than Rs. I

criore in a singlcltransactbn, unless the retification/readjustment is otherwise required

for the closing of yearly accounts.
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5, Imprest holders must zubmit accounts on sdredule to efi3ur€ rccounting entries arc

executed bcfore the March-Pre Accounts closc date.

6. Adjusrnantdrectificcions must be$mpleted by ttre March-Final Acount close date.

?. For tReccipts Awaiting Transfef Codc Heads, transfer balances to NIL.

8. Proposals for JEs arc limited to e)$r€me circumstances and rnust bc approved by thc

PCDA/CDA,.

9. Strictly follow tlre rquirancnts for the 2023A4 Annual Closing of Accounts, which will

be circulated shotly.

10. Ensure timely submission of various ttports.

ln light of the foregoing it is rcrninded th* any lapsdcasral approrch to the timely ard

corrcct examination of Sectional Compilation would be firmly dealt with, as it has prwiously

been negatively c.ommented on bi the DGADS and the Partiamentary Accounting Committee

(PAc).

This issu€s wi& the approval of Addl. CGDA (A&B).
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